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Oprclal to tlic Scruntdn Tribune.

Towtintlti, Fcl). IS. Mm. A. G. Mason
nnd dituiiliter, of West I'lttBton, lire
(unking an extended vIrII In Townmla,
hnvitiK taken a suite of rooms.

A. .W. Ilanlnin, of Sonintoit, Is In
town Hhowlnj? a lino display of tho
International Correspondence school's
wort:. It Is learned that the Institu-
tion contemplates opening an ofllce
hero.

Frank Lanlz, of Krankllndale, but
oC lato working In the Uernlco mines,
met his death In nn accident on
Wednesday. Ho was twenty-on- e years
old and unmarried.

A bee tree was found In Wysox town-
ship ft few days ago that contained
fifty pounds of choice honey.

Thu tobacco warehouse at Sayre, now
rIvih employment to ISO people.

T. II. mtshnell died suddenly of apo-
plexy, while removing a telegraph In-

strument from a building. Ho resided
at Auburn, and was superintendent of
telegraph repalis for the Lehigh Valley
lalltoad company.

The German Medicine company closed
their week's engagement heio last
nlrrliL and gave first-clas- s peifortn-aiK't-

Mrs. Betsey Tracy died at her home
In Smith-Hel- township, aged ninety-lou- r

years.
A six year-ol- d son of S. Fletcher, "f

Armenia township, this county, while
playing In the huiibc, knocked down a
gun which was discharged, the ball
entering the lad's head and causing In-

stant death.
Beginning Mai eh 1, malls at Athens,

and Wavcrly will be carried on
tl" tiollcy cars.

AV. O. Baker, for several years an em-

ploye of the Review, left on Saturday
for Builliiglon, Vermont, to accept a
position on the Dally News as solicitor
and collector.

The following sad ease comes from
Wnvcrly, only a step over the state
line. The funeral of a mother and
child was held at that place, whose
dc.'ithf- - aie alleged to be duo to Chris-
tian Science ministrations. The mother
had been under "healer" treatment for
some time for asthma. A daughter
was born to her about two weeks ago.
It is alleged that a few days later the
"healer" threw open the windows of
the room in which the mother and
child lay, despite remonstrances of the
nurse, and allowed the cold winds to
bluw on the patient, saying "Clod has
charge of tho woman, and no harm
ecu befall Iter." Pleuro-pneuuion-

find death followed. The babe in the
li.uantlme, received little attention. It
vvs" placed near the stove when the
mother was taken worse and when
taken up the child was dead.

SPRINGVILLE.
Special to tlip Scranton Tribune.

Spiingvlle, Feb. IS. On Tuesday
fvening last the membeis of Vesta
Lodge, No. 187 D. of It. met at the
home of Mrs. Anna T. Grattan for one
of their popular socials. There was a
good compaTiy""present"aruV tfie"occasTon
was a very enjoyable one. Theie will
b'j others In the near future.

Little Coral Culver is still confined
to the house by an attack of inllama-tor- y

rheumatism.
Dell Hendershot and wife are enter-

taining a lriend, Mr. Iluuis, of Phila-
delphia.

The stone busines Is likely to prove
quite a largo industry the coming sum-
mer. There are four nuaules within
two miles of Springville, and shipments
are all made here and at Tyler. The
Lott plant Mil bo pushed. Several men
afj now there stripping for spring open-
ing.

Last Wednesday afternoon the body
of Hal Stone was brought here for
burial having been shipped from the

. 'West. He had relatives living near
hue; and otheis in Wyoming county,
who came with tho body. Interment
was made at the Newton cemetery
where a number of others of the Stone
family are buried. If our informant, is
totiect his age was about twenty-tlv- a

years. He was a son of Benjamin
Stcne who owns the farm on which the
cGuiclc-r- is located.

It Is safe to say now that the papers
transferring" the Springville hotel from
A. E. Rodney to Theodore Williams
lmvc been signed nnd delivered. The
transfer will be made April 1.

Ledfi Terry and Mary Thomas visited
fi lends at New Milford, over Sunday

JaQk Baker woiks over at the Moody
l'.irm on Meshoppen cieek. Thuisday
lu- - came here with a horse and cutter
nnd went toward Kusson hill. Over
there his hoise got a little "Jly" and
inn away, overturning cutter and
dilvei. Jack came back Friday with
the cutter badly broken up and left it
in the shop for repairs. No other
dairmgc was done.

Notice has been given that the hullil-lu- rr

now used as a post ofllce will ho
ictiled to other parties after April 1.
Th's means that tho ofllce will ha
moved" away and into a place wheie it
will be un Inconvenience to nenrly every
one- - but the postmaster. It Is claimed
the u'iison for moving It Is that tho
parly now, using It will not be allowed
to fccll confectionary after April I, as
It w J 11 be contrary to tho terms of tho
'lease given by C. A. Hungerford to
tho I'lU'tlcs who tent his store. Ilungcr-own.- s

both buildings and ho could not
rent the store unless concessions weie
made

HOPBOTTOAi.
Fpeclal to the Scranton Tribune.

Udpbottom, Feb. IS, The Willing
Workers will seivo a Lady Washington
tea, tit the homo of Mrs. A. J, Taylor,
Ft.turday evening. Supper from B until
10 p, m.

Mr; Eugene Mead Is going to move
with Ills family Into Mrs, Mori la' house
on Mali street.

'J ho Wullea' Alii of the M, E. church

If You Could Look
into the future and sec the condition
to which jour couch, if neglected,

will bring you, you would heck relief at
Dnce and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's '
Consumption

jk Guaranteed to cure Coii-- fvIJl sumption, Bronchitis,xW A,tliiui, and alt lung
Troubles, Cures Coughs and Colds in a day,
SJ5 cents. Write to 8, C. Wklis & Co.,
Ie Koy, Js", v., for free trial bottle.

r..n.i'i.,...D..i'r.. -- ...in.. .. Dr..jm ,,, o VIWTh, lWt VU fWMIVO l UIUWI M

will meet tit Mm home of Mrs. O. O.
Bulloy, Wednesday nrternoon.

Airs. K. M, Tiffany itlid Miss Jcsslo
Lord wem at the Parlor City, Tuesday.

There will be speclnl meeting at tho
UnlvtrsallBt chinch this week.

Mlsa Alta Finn was visiting her
brother laBt week.

Mis. Coral Thomas was visiting her
aunt Mrs. O, A, Bailey, the past week.

Mr, Claude Roberta Is sick.
Miss Permella Tewksbury Is on tho

sick list.
Mrs. Dr. P. Rchoonmaker was visit-

ing friends In town Inst week.

WYALUS1NC.
Sped a 1 to the Scranton Tilbiinc.

VyalusIng Feb. 18. Mrs. Grant Alils,
ot Allls Hollow, spent Sunday with
l datives.

Mr.". Anna Dull Rodgers, died at her
homo In Holienback, Monday morning,
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Can you reaeLJdiis of a
foreigner?

aftor an illness of seveial years. She
pneumonia, at the age of 21 years. She
leaves a husband, father and a sister
Bessie at home and a brother, Dudley,
of Scranton.

Mru. H. J. Halloek, entertained the
club, Friday atjernoon.

Miss Mniy Hoag, is spending several
weeks in LaceyvIIle, Pa.

Mif-- s Georgia Smith, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is idling her sihter, Mrs. E. D. Lewis.
Mr. Leonard Leacli and son Frederick

of Auburn, N. Y., returned home Tues-
day after spending a few days with

"friendE.
Mr. John Decker, of Elmlia, N. Y

spent a few days in town with relatives.
Mr. Fay Burrows spent Sunday with

ills parents at Stevensvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lewis, entertain-

ed r. few friends at curds, Friday even-
ing.

A number of childien hi town have
the whooping-coug- h.

Mits Clara Stowed, spent Sunday
v. itn her cousin Miss Grace Brown, at
Browntown.

Tho choir will give a
corcpi t, Friday evening, Feb. 21.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

Tunkhannock, Feb. 17, There will
bo a regular meeting of J. W. Reynolds'
Woman's Relief corps this Tuesday
evening, Februaiy 18, at 7 o'clock, In
the Giand Army hall.

Charles Marcy, of Altoonu, traveling
salesman for a Philadelphia drug
house, spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Marcy, on Slocum stieet.

Jlrfc. Fiank Coleman, of Towaiuln,
Is visiting her patents, Mr. and Sirs.
Hugh, Calahnu, on Harrison street.

Mis. John DePue is ill with pneu-
monia at her homo on Putnam street.

Mrs. William Sterling, of Rusell Hill,
vi&lted friends at this place on Satur-
day.

Rollin Frear, of Toledo, Ohio, is
spending some time with his mother,
Mis. William Brewer, at this place.

Robert Burdwell, who was operated
on about three weeks ago, at the
Wilkes-Ban- e City hospital, for appen-
dicitis, returned homo on Saturday very
much Improved.

Misses Mary and Josephine Boyce,
who tire employed at the Intel national
Couespondence school at Scranton,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Patrick Boyce, on Second
utreot.

Joseph Armstiong, an aged citizen,
Is very ill at his home on West Tioga
street, In the township.

There will bo a necktie social at the
residence of Edward Wlntonnute near
tho Brown grist mill, on Wednesday
evening, February 10, for tho bonellt of
the Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. William N, Reynolds
entertained friends at their home,- - on
Tioga street, from Wllkes-Barr- e over
Sunday,

Eptclal to the tkranton Tribune.

IJntlstead, Xeb. 18. Mrs, Johuima
Kane, of Great Bend, died Monday
morning. Funeral Wednesday morning
f tout tlio Catholic church.

John Neville is clerking at the Ar-
lington.

Mrs,. William Kunkle, of Bingham-ton- ,
visited friends Jioru last week,

William Swlgert, of Carbondole, was
culling on friends here Monday,

Miss Lroia Van Loan spent Saturday
and Sunday wti her patents in this
i'late.

Miss C'Gi'iio fioin the
finite hospital, of Blngliamtoii, visited
Jier mother in this place over Sun-dn- v,

Mli. Frank dusked, of Qwego, is vIst
lling friends In this plate.

ChurlM milk dealer's
team, ion awuy today. They struck
the Erie crossing just as No. S fast
train was due. The wagon was a total
wreck, but the horses escaped, by fall-Ju- g

down the bank. N'o one was In the
v.ugon at. the time,

M. T. Hp ml visited ills parents in
New Milfoil) Sunday,

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Van Cott, of Now Mil- -

U'JHJS TniBUiYrB-WiajNJESD- AY, 10, 1902,

ford, wuro visitors at' B. Waterman's
Batiiidiiy.

Tile Baptist Aid society will hold a
social at the homo ot Mrs, Trowbridge
Titfiiulny evening,

Bi W. Pf.nBe was visitor In Thomson
ntid fcttsqUelianna Friday and Satur-
day.

At n nice lng of the graduates of tho
lliillslcad high school the following
oillci'i'R were elected President, Stephen
Tlnglcyi Dell Simpson!
uecrotnry, Maud Hnrrlsou; treasurer,
F.dwntd Bnrnum; class colors, garnet
and white.

jaXjf
MOSCOW

ilnimljUIHillinn

name distin-
guished

Presbyterian

TUNKHANNOCK.

HALLSTEAD.

Sutiiinertoii,

EnuneiBon,

SCRANTON FKUUUAltr

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Feb, 17, Haldasuher &
Jonns' moving plcturo exhibition was
given In tho opera house lust evening
under the auspices of tho Enterprlsu
Hose company and notwithstanding tho
stormy weather a largo crowd witness-
ed the performance which was a thor-
oughly' satisfactory one, The pictures
are up to dato and a largo number
are given. The singing of Con Dllley
was a pleasing feature of tho performa-

nce!.
Forest City and Susquehanna county

generally was Hooded Inst week with
anonymous circulars nsstilllng the char
acter of Colonel Charles C. Prnlt, the
only candldntc so far who has publicly

PUZZLE.

piium wnaiT

announced himself for the state
Although unsigned the source

of the ciiculars is well known and
their effect Is correspondingly nullified.
Mr. Piatt is a gentleman of unusual
culture, Integrity and nbllity and no
assault that disgruntled ouste1 poli-
ticians can make will in anyway jeop-
ardize his success at the coming con-
vention and' later at the poles,

Tuesday election. Don't fail to get
out and vote.

Miss Rebecca McDermott who has
been in New York f,or several months,
has leturned home.

NEWjMILFORD.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Xciv Jhlforil, Pel). IS. Mr. Clnilcs lioo U
confined to her home liy illncis. J

Mh. Colter ami Ri.iiutilauglitrr, Mis? llucl
Cobb, Hteil in Nicholson Sunday.

JIIm Lcttlo Woodhouie spent Saturday in

MM Ueiliice Howell llluchinitun
friend? Satin daj.

Thcie will be union tunpeiancc benlto in tho
Methodist chinch nou Sunday iiculni;. Mh. 1..
i:. Ilailey, national lcctiuei' of tho Woman's
C'lnislian 'iVnipeinnce union. Mill dellier the i.

i:cijonc iniiteil to he picucnt.
J. V. .till ciillnl on lllnjjlianiton fi lends Sat-

in ihy.
The Woman'4 Chil-,ti.i- Temperance union will

meet nt the homo ot Mil. A. Altliit.li on Wednes-
day aflrrnocn.

Ml-- s Henrietta Iliyilcn Saturday and
with llalNtmd filcniln.

J. Wiight (iiddlnss-- , ivlicutniaut eocinoi of
Mkhlpjn, Mill lectuie ut tlio opei.i hoa-- e Saltir-ili- y

eveninu, Ib. 2; siibjett, "Uncle feam's
People." 'Ihl is tile thlul lettuic of the course
of Icttmos tonducted by the Young- People's
Iliptt-- t union.

Mlfi Maude Tnimbull limited fi lends In n

ncentli.

Tlieatrica

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

lATIXM-lIcuin- iu, tliu Miglclan. Xl8lit.
.CAi:.MY 01' MUSIC-Ma-rl.i) llintlicn mm.

pany. Aftcmoon and night.
MUsIO IUM,-"T- he Kainhlcis." Aftcmoon

and night.

"Under Two riags."
At the Academy last night "Under Two n.ig"

was pienented in n brilliant manner bv tho
Muil.s lliotlieii' company befoio a largo anil,
cute,

In the. nt'tcinoon the "Crime of London" n.n
the bill,

Henmnn, the Qieat.
'lire (licit Ileum iiiii, the pilnco of nuglilans,

hail cuiiahkiublo fun with a ttict tar conductor
In St, I.ouis, Mo., lecentli, lli.uni.iu wat on a
iloiMi-tow- Washington avenue, tar, tho conduc-
tor eamo thiough collecting faic, ami llcriminn
hid In lii hand to pita him 4 ten dollar gold
piece, Tl.o conductor glanced at tho coin ami
Midi '! can't change that; ij tint the fmall-fi- t

jou lute!" "You can't clungo tliatV" fatil
lleirmanu, and in lili hand vai u fifty tent
pitce. Tho conductor glanced suspltloiuily nt
lilm, reached out, taUIng tlio coin, tihcu to Ids
turprife, it mjs again a fen dollar gold pleie.

"Hid I hot tell jou," he uld tatagely, hand,
tug tlio coin baili fa Herrmann, "I tould not

it. Yon will hao to glvo lue koine-thin- g

wiullcr cr lUo get oft tho car, Tlio cum.
panv doci not nuKo thingo for iiiiylhlng hut
!fj.00"

"Well, jou liatu lu iliange llila then," taltl
lltinuanu, and thcio in Ms hand was a fifty tent
piece,

"Sty, what It, thlJ, anjwayi" uid the condue.
tor. "Have l got themi"

"Don't know," paid Herrmann, "wlietlcr jou
liaio oi not, but if jou don't ihange thU coin
and stop amiojlng me, J thall icport jou to the
coiupanj-,-

"Well, I'll bo ilimned," .il, tho conductor, .is
he aii(f up fcteral fanw by niltake, and tlio
liuud, vho had ictugnlzed (hriiiuiin, loaicd

He Becomraends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

"I have used Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy In saying that it Is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used lu my fumlly.
I have not words to express my confi-
dence In this remedy." Mrs. J, a.
Moore, North 8tur, Mich, For sale by
all druggists

tilth laughter. Herrmann cornea to the Lyceum
tonight.

"San Toy," Tomorrow Night.
Of ''(tin Toy," which cornel to tlio I.jxeum

Thursdty night, the Otlnua Journal of l'ch. 4
tnldl

"Oltnna plny-gDc- cxncclcil much 'tiom 'San
Toy,' uhlcli wa.s presented lint ctetilng nt tho
Rtiswll theater. lt fauis picccdcil It and Un
name Innncdlilely plitred It in tho rama clasi as
tho 'flclaha,' tlio 'Mikado' nnd kindred tuneful
comedies that Invo been o much enjojed. Tlie
production Is n music it one, nnd
with tho laigo number nt Mnncu tlio chorines
were given villi n daah and Jingle that wan
thoroughly icfreshliifr nnd elicited generous
rounds 6f applause. Tlio serenade to tho mocii
was icrhapA one of the flnct numbers.

"The comedy vm well looked after by Simucl
Collltifl an M and his p.irlncr, Paula Minimis, ns
lluilley. Collins deems to hate an luexliaustlhlo
supply of(lho kind of humor tint Is contagious,
and lie hid no trouble lu keeping hln audience
In the beiit of good humor, MIm Marie Celeste
inn be mid to bo gifted with neither a tharui-hil- f

nppeainiRO nor a snect tolce, but ho
tonslttciiiljle histrionic ability in the title

role."

"Tho Bonnie Brier Bush."
I. II. Stoddarl, ttlio Is stairlng this J car, under

the inaiiagcincnt of Klrkc Ia Sliclle, In u drama-tlratlo- n

of tan Maclnen's fc'iotllh Idyl, "Ileslde
the llonnlo Drier Until," has been nddrecd liuu
dreds of limes Ipj hundicds of dltTeient people,
on the question us to wltether lie was ft bcolih-ma-

In eaih Instance, Mr. Stoddart lUHucrcil
affirmatively. Ills tciy lemperament and tutitio
feeiu to haie all the gentleness, heauly nnd what
one might call sombic ewcetness of tho High-hu- d

folk,
When Ian Marliren (Ilev. John Watson, P. I).)

first came lo America, especially to witness tie
initial performance of tils play, ho met Mr.
SloJdait, and, in tho course ot the convcisatlon,
ukul lilm if he Mad a Scotchman. Mr. Stoddart
replied that he Mould wtlid Dr. W.ilsou would
wait until afttr tlio pcrfoimance.

A) the curtain Mcnt doitn on tho last act, Dr.
Walron naked to be taken immediately to Mr.
Btoddatt's dietslng loom. Ho giapcd him by
tho hand and f.iid: "hlr, Jou nio not Mr. btod-dir- t,

j oil are Iichl.in Campbell, and if I iur
had the slightest objection to my boot: being
dranuitlrt-d- , it is now dispelled, for
licic on this stage I iiaic been taken back to
catcli a In Mill of Dnimtothty atmosphere." Mr.

Stoddait turned to him, and with that sweet
wnile taid: "All, lad, je dlnna ken I mcic a
Illrlaudcr mjid'," "I ho llonnlo Drier Push"
comes Id the I.jccum lic.st Saturday iifteinocn
and ciening. Seats go an sale Thursday morning
at U o'clock.

The Ottumwns Coming.
The Ottumuas, of Chicago, consisting of

Weeks, (list tenor; IJ. D. Drock, iccond
tenor and accompanist; K. W. Tatcrson, harlto.io;
Ceorge II. Iott, basso and musical director, and
Julia K. Van Doun, lccltcr, mIJI gho one cf
the Uiockway couisc enteitalnments at the

rrlday el cuing.
The harmony of their olces, the richness and

olumo of tone, the siholarlj icndltion ot the
classics, and their abundant fund ot rich and
rollicking humor, in two bundled! concerta nnd
eight Chautauqua assemblies the past cai, hata
so charmed twentj soldi fctatcs that there is no
hesltancj-'i- promising that no similar company
will better please the public for the season of

The rale of teats opens this morning
at 9 o'clock.

STAGE NOTES.

Jennie Kustiec leplaics I'MU Troclor Otis as
leading lady of "Tho Climbers." MUj OIU ob-

jected to one night elands.
Amelia Dinghani Mill remain in Xew York un-

til June 1 and will bhortly put on a new pioduc-Ho-

entitled, "Hciit Aflame."
Webei & riclcN will shortly put on to new

burlesipicj!, one on "Madame Du ILurj" and the
other on "Tlie (ientlcmin of Trance."

Aided Kliin, the diminutive comedian, his.
been in n 'hong IbIhuI fanitaiiiini for tlio past
two month, buttering from iiciions prostration.

aleric Deigeie, fonncily leading lady at the
Coliunbli the.itci, Iliooklin, iei?ned her posi-

tion last week, ami Isibel j;ie;-,o- took her
place.

Owen Duis lu-- . tinned out a new war drann,
entitled, "Jhnbing Thiough ficoigia," and it
will be ghen a trial spin on tho road In the
tpiing.

IE MARKE
Wall Street "Review.

New Yoik, 1'eb. 18. Tlie utrittiie Inflinnce
uiiun Hading of j cstcrdaj 's sttiini w.is lilted

jet the tolume of trading was only about
hojt .t million bhaich. There was bomo show- - of
bfiengtli timing the moiniug liouis, but it dwin-
dled dining the day and the market gmor.illy
turned duwnwaid. Some stocks which had the
advantage of eirlv adiauecs did not kuffcr y

on the da-- , but the gcneial leict of pines
at tho end was luwtr than yesterday. The dis-

inclination to hade in the storks of the gioat
lailwnjs sjstems, tMieciallj- - of the tiaus conti-
nental gioup, was it'iy maiked. Spiculathe ojiiu-io- n

is in u. jicrplccd .'tato as lo the mil its ot the
Metiopolltan btieet railway plan. The iniLhliiory
of ihu plan is so tompllcatcil anil the beaiiugs of
its operation fo o that liltlo can be nude
of it and the general public Is inclined lu look
askance .it the securities iuiolicd. The int.

of luddiis is sutiioiting (he pliee of the htoik
pending the completion of the plant is obiious,
but the pike rim oil mole than .i point in the
late ileillngs todaj-- . This bad a deleiicnt iiillu-ent- e

on speculation The bame was
true ul the weakness of Amalgamated Cupper
which lost U on the day's dciliugs. Tlie futil- -
Sty of the elloits to udiauco aoutliein I'acitlu
und Sugar were addltio'ial Intluciiies in tho fame
dilution. The development of new points of w-
ith It among the Blocks seldom attlie or of lit-
tle genei.il impoitaucu tontliiucd to be a fe.itme,
but otlicr slocki of the tamo class lecently

buireied fiom profit-takin- Time was
bujlng to borne eHect aiuong the Coders, which
was especially lu Heading eccoud
piefcui'd and Xtw Voik, Ontario and Wotcui.
hackawamu made a fpuit of sl points but

foui, Piutitable ileinauds upon tlie coal
companies aie Mid to be inoic than they can
supply, and theie aie KurniUcs .iNu of (imposed
fin titer consolidation of the ownerslilp of the-- e

loads. Another group wbiili was uctlic and
fctrong Mas thu bouthwesteius. Conjcctuics ale
life ot plans looking to linanclil cousolldition
In this Moup, also. Tlie strength in tlio gioup
gae May with tlio decline in the lest ot the
irarket. Tin- - closing was irregular, but there
mmi only tllglit i.illles. Total sales today, 0

Wabidi ilcbentiue D'h constituted the
bulk of the bond maikct. but they lost practically
all of their gains. Total t.iiei, par Aalue, W,;ilX),.
ixio. United Slates bonds Nine all uuilunsed
on the lat call.

The tolloMing quotations are furnished The Tilb-
iinc by M, h. Jordan tc Company, looms
Hears building, Scranton, l'a. Telephone, 6003:

Open- - High. I,ow. Clos.
inw. t. est. In?,

Amciliau Sugar .Ml'-- j VJi'A HO1,! 1:10U
Atchison 77 IT 77U 77U
Atciilson. 1'r tSVi 0S',i l$ bS
Diook. Tiaetion ., ulU MVj Wi li
Halt. & Ohio luaVs 10.V1 IDHi lUI?i
riie. U Ohio ,.., 4'1'i imi Id an
Chic. & O. W '.'Hi '.M?s mil 8 Hi
St. l'Jitl 1MM lwi,i IWls 1u"'.s
Hock Island ..., llilVj l."i 1UI 101
Km. & Tev., I'r M lifil'i Ki fS's
lrfiuis. ,t Nash 10JV. 1(137, 1M in",
Man. Kleialt'd ....Ml'.j b'il'.i UJVj UUj
Met. Tiacllwt .,.,,,..171?; 17t4 170 17014
Mis-oi- i'aillio 105 10JI. iDtTJ lo.Hi
Koutherii 1'aiiUu ...,,., I'OTs Il71j i:i.?; (n
Xoifolk k Western i M 37-- 3
Kile SU lOU ;w5i ii'rti
Kile, 1st IV ,,, 70 70'i (lT oflTi
S. V. Cential iqi'i WIUi W.t5s ici?i,
Out. .A: West UlTs i' ;U ill?3
IViina. II. It ., 111 131H JJl 151
i'ailllu Mall ,,,, 17U IT1, ID HI

Heading , oV!i A'l 6a,j m
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For Hent.
Clt W. WAMIIXmnV. rw. Pino street, tor ent.

contalnlni 11 looms and liithl laundry in
bajcmeiiti all in line order. Apply M7 I.lndcn it.

l'Olt Itll.NT I'lio and nl.l loom Hits with huh,
steam heat, gar, i mge, etc., frum April Ut.

Call earl'. Dent reasonable. 1'icil C Hand, In).!
Mulberry tlreet.

I'Olt HUNT 110111 Apill 1, aloie loom occupied
by (liihlu Diamond Co,, '22J Lachawiinnl aid-Hu-

nlsj floor aboic. Apptj' 15 Jl y.uulorjoii
aicniie.

l'Olt llli.S'T hit-roo- Iioikc! will irut fiom
Maich 1st. Address IMS Harrison nicnue.

l'Olt HUM Store loom MS Ickaw.imu avenue,
next door lo I'lnlej's dry good atnrc!

given nt once. Apply to John D. Hojlo,
ilotldcr, 111) Lackawanna avenue.

l'Olt lil'.ST rine prliate roldence In (been
Illdgc section for ruil for one year, furnished

or unfurnished; 12 rooms; modern iniproumcnlsi
6teim and trolley lines coliMiilcnt, Address
Xenla, Tilbuno olllce.

l'Olt HUNT So. IMS Clay menuc. All modern
conveniences, Including steam heat. Terms

reasonable. Apply to James K. Uearliart,
Dullding.

I'Olt 1IKNT 11'ionm liouso near ractoryvlllo.
fplcnt'id location for tlio summer; good

pastille for horses. Apply 1S03 Sindcion avenue.

HOUSi: No. OH N, Washington avenue, corner
1'ine Ptiect, 11 looms and lulli; all iu perfect

order. Apply nt K17 Linden stieet.
1 Oil HUNT Corner stoic No. 8ft! Laekananna

aicnue. Also dwellings aboic. Apply lo
i.cucismiin inos., soi l,aclcawnun.i acnue.

lOIt IiP.NT Stole loom on second iloor ocr .119
I.ackaunnna aienue. Plate glass front. In-

quire of Krolosky Ilros.

"ton IJH.NT 1'ioni Apill 1, building now occu- -

iiieu ny me uicKson Milling uo., o. i.
Lackawanna aicnue. W. 1. Dojle, Conncll Dldg.

IIALI" DOl'DU: house, G3S Harrison avenue, ?13.
Also .half double house, 1001 l'lne street, $17.

Pnsse--sin- now. Apply i!30 Hairlson aicnue.

Eor Sale.
AUTOMOUILIl l'OIl SAI.K-ri- mst nnd fattest

carnage in town. Dullt iu 1001 especially
for touring. First class condition. Latest

Can be be been for few dajd at
stable, I J" Torest court.

LACi: CUItTAIKS 300 paii--s fancy Ciutalns at
auction. 303 Lackawanna aienue. See auc-

tions.

I Oil SALC Large loid of pine kindling, stoe
length, dclhered anjwhere foi S2.1XJ. Haul-woo-

Sft.w. jji or,iu, ,icnI1KSf Central mine
switch, Fifteenth ttiect, or bilng jour wagon
and get a load.

I OK SALi: CIinAP-l'Irewo- od, iron roofing, tim-
bers, boards, scantling, etc., fiom old cars;

suitable for all puiposas. Jennings, Cential
Mines switch, foot of Hampton street, oil Soiuh
Main aienue.

foil SALIv Two light spring wagons and some
harnt&s, cheap, Htans, rear 11J2 Lu:err.e

stieet.

Toil SALE Cheap; hoise, eprlng wagon and
harnes", at No. 182(1 Cedar avenue.

For Sale or Hent.
l'OIl SALi: Oil HUNT Stoic and harness shop

alt, relied, also dwelling oier the stoic; laie
pationigc; no opposition in town; coiner of
Drinker and Chestnut street. Inquire of (!. W.
Frost, 401 II. Drinker stieet, Dunniore, l'a.

Wanted To Kent.
WANTLI) TO HENT By Apiil 1. single or one-hal- f

of double house, sit to eight looms, With
comenlcncess. Address C. I. II., cue ot Tiibune
office.

Booms and Board.
DOOMS TO DENT, witli board. fcOO Mulberry

street.

Dime Deposit and Discount Dank..
Economy Light. II. & I'. Co 49
First Nilional Dank l.JUO
Lachi. Trust & Safe Deposit Co.... I'M
Claik & Snoier Co., I'r. 123

Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... 100
fcranton Axle Woiks 05
Pcianton Saiings Bsnl; 501)

Tiadeis' National Dank 220
Sciaiiton Dolt & Nut C o 113
People's Dank US
New Mexico Ilj-- . & C. Co ... 73

I10NDS.
Scianlyi Passenger llailwaj-- , first

Mortgage, due ll'SO 115
Tcoplo's stieet Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 101S 115
People's Stieet Jtiilway, Oeneral

mortgage, clue 1021 113
DielcFon .Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 par cent. 1W
City of Scranton Bt. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
ficranton Tiaetion 0 par cent 113
J.conomy Light, Heat & Tower Co.. US

Scrtviton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected Rr H. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Aie.)

riour-fl-.y.
llOMC ll
llulter Fiesh treamciy, 23e.j June irtamerj--

,

2J',ic; dalrj. 22c.
Cherac U'.laKc.
L'ggb Neaiby, i2o.: fancy stoiage, 27e,
l'cas I'er huihcl, $1.75.
Potatoes 1'cr bushel, fcje.
Onions Per bushel, iJl.UI.

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
New Yoik, Feb. 18, Flour A trifle more active

and Hi nt on all glades. Wheat Spot tinner; No.
2 red, fcS'.ic f, o. b. alloat and V0u .elevator;
No, 1 noitliim Duluth, S(l?ie. f, o. b. alloat; op-
tions met witli a successful bear attack aftei mid-d-

All the early li--e was lost, tloseil steidy,
at uc. net adiancc; .Much closed SlJle.; Mij--

,

gt'ic; July, Slif.; Septtmber, bd?ac. Cum
Spot steady; No. 2, U75e, delator and tQe. t,
o, li. ullo.it; options at tlixt i.itlu-- riim, but toon
gao way under pusbtcnt baimneiing, .luU i.t
tho close, lioncicr, it rallied with Mlitat nnd
left olf steady; May closed UJKc ; Jul), uHic.;
Seiitcmhei, u'i'ic, Oats Spot steady; No. 2,
40c; No. .1, 4Sc; No. 2 white, Bla'ac: N. a
white, COVaalc; tiack lulled wcateiu, Ifia'iOu,;
tiack while, 3i5(lc,; optioiw lingular and

caticr with corn until the dose, when it
l allied. Butter Sttong; crc.inieij, Jj.ijtv,j do.
faetoij', 15a21e. ; June creanieiy, 17a23e.; icno.
ateii, lS'jaAiViu. : I linltntion creamery, HiUlo.;

slate daily, 2l)a23o. Cheese Finn; stito full
cieani, small nndu, faniy toloicd, ll?ii
J2c; state full cream, small tarly nude, amy
Mblte, ll?4al2c. ; large tally nude coloied, 10fi
alio. ; largo early made white, loallc. Eggs
EMlted, slate and l'cunsj'lv.inl.i, a7c. ; wesln.i,

7i'. ; soullicrn, uoHc.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
Chicago, Fib. 18, Corn showed inouounccd

MeakjicM tor u time today and woil.ed again.t a
fairly good tone in tlie other tialns. Dulluesj
.till hung ocr all pits, howeicr, and ,it Ihn clo.ve
May wlieat was u shade higlier; Miy corn, 15a
Sic. lomr, and May oati, alio, lower, l'lo.
i Ulcus closed u shade to 2'sc up. Cash quota-
tions mcic us follows! IToui Steady; No. a
spring wheat, 73473VjC.; No. 3 led, SI',ja63,C. ;
No. S oats, H?ic. No, 2, 45a',.e. No. II while,

No. 2 ie, (lUe.; rah to choice liult.
lug, oO.ui.Je. ; No, 1 IUn seed, l,07!f..; No. 1 noith-wistei-

i?1.72; inline tlmoth) seed, iii.M; mesi
poik, I1.70al5.73i laid, ir!i.2."iaO,27la; shoit lilu,
ts.asas.so; diy salted shouldeis. T iVi-"-- thJ't
t leal' sides, isS.73aS.b3; MliUkej-- , $1,2.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb, 18. Cattle llccelits, 0,0y);

stioug; good to I'llnui sticrs, nominal, l.3U
iiTi pool to medium, Wa'UO; stockeri uud lecdeis,
2.23al.75i low, $I.2U3.I'); helfeu, 2.30i3 30;

tunnels, yl.23a2.23; hulls, ii2.S0.ll.UI; talies, W.J1)
87.23; Tu.H led steers, $l.23i3.73. Hogs

20,(H; toiuonow', 42,(100; left our, DO.);
OalOe. higlien clused stiong; inlvcil and liutilu-iv-,

f5.T5ali.il; good lu tliolce lieaij-- , lHl.)ail.U5 j
lough heaiy, m3.fc3i(U3j llglit, H.OUiS.SO; bulk of
sales, S.) UOaU.Ji). Shcip lliceils, lll.UOdj shsep
and lamlm, steady; gixid to choice wethers, fl,73
a3.25; ucteiu sheep and Jtaillngs, MM; o

lambs, !i.75a0.ii5; western lamlw, fiiSil.iA

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Dutlalo, Feb. light;

unchanged; cals, tow, 7,75a8; utlicid, iPaT.f.O.
Hogs Oifciiugs, 5,UW head; stejdy for good; pigs
and Uglit Yorlceu about 10o. louei; heaij, "l.:J
all. 10; few, .43all.0O; mixed, fjnl.2tla0.:0: (ilgs,
$.J.40a5.50; roughs, ?5. WaSl'O; slajis'. f (41.00.
Sheep and Lambs Kccciptj, o.OOO head; steady;
thei'p, tuiu, mlxcii, Wa5,13; culls to good, Wa
s.ooj wetbeis, ifS.lOa.'S.U)! lop lambs, ttl.l5id.50;
culU to good, iflati.40.

. V

URANOII WANT Ob'FlOIiS.

Want Advertlsnmentfl Will Bo
Received at Any of tho Follow-
ing Dkijj Stores Until 10 V. M.

Central City
ALtlEflT BOIIULTX, comer Mulbtrrs

alreet and Webster aicnue.
ailSTAV 1'ICIIEL, C30 Adams aienue.

West Side
acoitai: w. jenkiss, 101 South juiu

menuc.

South Scrnnton -

FDED L. TEIII'PE, 72;) Cedar aunuc.

Worth Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, torncr North Slain
avenue and Market street,

Green Bidgo
CHAULEH 1 JONES, 1337 Dickson

venue.
P. J. JOHNS, (120 Oiecn llldge strctt.
C. I.OHF.NZ, comer Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg'
W. II. KNKPFEIi, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunniore
J. 0. BONE Jt SON.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED A man who 1ms had some experience

as a collector and solicitor. Would be
to give liond. Tlie .Southern Mining

4517 Frankford aienue, Philadelphia.

A CAPABLE MAN Experienced salesman, leath-
er or meieliaul picfcncd; excellent oppor-

tunity; peimancnt sittialion. Address Managci',
Dox 2bu.

PEDMANENT salailcd poslllou to eiieigctle men.
A good oppoitunlty for the liglit p.utles.

Call with leferenccs, 010 Sprute street.

Help "Wanted Female.
WANTED A good girl. Tribune Hinder'.

ANY CIIUL selling twenty attlolcs at 5c. rath
Mill icrcive n liaiulsomc lock biacelel fiee.

Send two-ten- t stamp for postage; articles will bo
mailed nt once. Boston Novelty Co., Lock l'.ov
203, fcuranton.

LADY CANVASSED wanted to solicit subniip-lion- s

tor 'I lie 'liibune; good commission of-

fered with n fair guarantee for s worker.
Applj personally at Dusiness Jlmagei's office,
Scranton Tribui.e.

LADIES to tlo plain needle woik for us at bomo;
we furnish materials and pay V to $10 per

week. Send stamped envelope to btamhid Co.,
Indiana avenue, Chicago, III.

WANTED Dy a good gill to do hoticvoil: in
private famllv; only small family paying

good wages need reply. Address 11. b., Tiibune
office.

WANTED Qlil for general housework at Dalton.
Address II. T caro Tribune.

Kecruita Wanted,
WANTED l'OIl V. H. AIIMY Able bodied

men between the ag.'s of 21 and .'13;

cltiens of tho Culled fctatcs, of good chaucler
and 'temperate habits, who can rpeak, i".id and
write English. Fei irfoimatlon apply to Hcerult-iij- g

Olllee, No. li,i Wjoming avenue, Seiunton,
l'a.

Situations Wanted.

felTCA'UON WAN'IED By a joimg mm in a
cicimeiy or skimming station; over iwo

jean,' Wipc'riince; lefeiencc. IV. E. Complon,
1)1 inker, l'a.

SULTATTON M ANTED Gentlemen's launch', good
eu coloied shirts. 1111 Lloyd stieet, tip

floor; ivfcici.ee.

fcl'TL'ATION WANTED As piiv.ale coachman oi
care of lioises; experience and icfcienee.

O. K. , Tiibune olllee.

.SiriTA'I'lOV WANTED Ity a joung man us
coachman for u doctor or chiving team.

1'ndeistinels eate of lioises. Win. T. Walkei, Dox
117, Oljphant, Pa.

MH'NO J1AN wants work iu butcher
tell jcars.' expcilence. Apply 310 Everett Jio.

falll'ATION WANTi:i)-- Dy a good lionet ghl at
ginenil houcwuik iu small private tiinllj'.

Address Mi's M. It. 1'oid, Oeneial Deliver', City.

STTI'ATION WANTED Young mm de,lies situ- -

iilion as bookkeeper. Experienced. (!ood icf- -

eiencia. Address II. C, rale of bcr.iiilou Tiibune.

AN EXPEniENi:CED woman wishes a position a
housekeeper oi light hottseivoik. Can be seen

at Aillngton Hotel.

SITUATION WANTED By all mound black-Finltl-

horseshoeing a specialty. Coleman
Hoienk, lear lOt, l'ltttston aunue.

SITUATION WANTED By an expert laundries on
ladies' and gentlemen's line laundry; can

laundei colored culoivd shlits without fading.
1111 Lloyd stieet, top tlooi, Deal or city

DEFINED, educated joung woman wants
miy one desiring tier services in

any way addles U. B., Tribune otlice.

Wanted.
)AN1ED To biic, a single team, every day, for

n period of two mouths uud peril ips moie,
to cairj silesiuan'ii simple", light work. Charles
11. Duughrrty, (125 Adams avenue.

iV VNTED Scconil-- mil wagon with con.
opy fop and side cmlalii; must be good and

cheap; stale lowest cash price, 1'. L. Benjamin,
lvlziis, l'a.

Auction.

AUCTION today und Qvny day until sold out, six
s i',ui..amcriiau exposiiion luriutuia

nnd linen, consisting ol tables, lion and bi iss
beds toniplelc, .dioscis, 15,001) pieces linen, blank
its, pillows, lounterpinis, pillow cases, lovvels,

itci large quantity taipcts and lico curtains.
Cupels sold cvciy day ;i o'clock sharp at MW
.ail.nvvam,.i avenue. C'uuuulugs llnu., Auc

Horn (vs.

Buslnoss Opportunity'.

IF YOU want exclusive handling of the unit
exclusive edvritlslug business iu tho IJnUcd

.Slates with eMluslvo patents, exclusive field In
citj and btata (a money niakci), iuiesiigate,
Addiess Exclusive, 'nibune office.

blOCli AND WHEW 1DADEDS without delay,
Write for our special market letter: I'reo on

anpllcation, H. M, lllhbaid i, Co., members N,
Y, Cciisolfclated and btock Sxchange, 41 and 16
Broadway, Niw Yoik. Established li.il. Long
Distance' Phono 2JS3. Droad.

Wanted Boom and Board.

WAN'IED Laige front loom with boaul by
aild wife; prlwto family picfetred.

l!iqiiei.tlouablc ufcieuie, Addiesd C. D, U.,
P, 0, Diavvei'3U uautoii, Pa.

Purnitihed Booms.
I'Olt HENT-O- uo furnished room, with Impioic-ments- i

also one cm thlul lloor, cheap. 027
Adams avenue.

rtlDNIMIEl) BOOHS foi icrt, modeiu Improve,
ments; privato family; gcnllemsu piefeired,

ot M Adams avenue.

l'Olt HENT Furnished fiont iisiin. with licit,
hath and gas; mar court uoue; erntlciiMii

prclerred. Addicu Doom, Box.2!W.

l'Olt DENT FurnUlied loom; heat and bath.
025 L!ud?n strict.

r'UltNISHED I10OMS5 FOlt DENT, with lieat, gal
and bslb, gentltnitn pivlcned, at 519 Adams

iicrtue, ...

'

PROFESSIONAL.
Certliled Public Accountant.

.If

EDWAIID C. RPAULDINO. 2.1 TltADEDS HANK
Building, and St. Paul Building. New York.

Architects,
EDWAltD II, DAVIS, AllCllITECT, CONNULfj

Building,

KDEDEniCK I B1IOW.V, AIICH. tl., HEAb
Estate Exchange Dldg.. 12(1 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
" L. HAHDINO, COD CONNELL HUILDINO.

Dentists.
Wl. C. E. ElLENDEDOEIl, PAULI BUILDING,

fapruca Btreet, Ecranton. i

K. O. 0. LAUDACH, 115 WYOMING AVEtilfR.

Lawyerc.

rnANK 1!' DOYLE, ATOItNVATLAV.
Dooms 12, 14, 10 and 13 Burr Building.

F. K. TDAOY, ATTY, CO.M5IONWEALTH ni.H0.

KEPIXIOLB,
on real estate security, Mears Bulldlnj.

corner Mashlngton avenue and Spruce street.

WILLAni), WAItllll.V k KNAPP, ATTODNini
and counsellois-atdaw- . Ilipubllean Dulldlnj,

hlngton avenua.

JESSUP k JES3HP, ATTODNEYS AND COu"?
sellois-at-law- . Commonwealth Building, Rootni
1", 20 nnd 21.

I;IAJ?.D n))'' '"IAYEH. ATTOI1NEY. H00M4
floor, ra building.

'' ,A- - W'ATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOAIU
- '"- - miliums, scranion, l'a.

.'"PSOV fc WILCOX. TnADED'3 NAIIONa'C
Building

C COMEGY.1, nt'PUDLlCAN BUILD1NO.

A,W,D':,'II0I,' OFFICE MOVED TO NoT
Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DIt. W. E. ALLEN, 51J NODTTI WASHINGTON

iivtriiui.'i

DD. 8. V. L'AMOnt:U.Y, OFFICE 330 WASH-Ingto-

avenue. llesldenti', 131S Mulberrv.
Chrpr.io alsca.-cs- , lu.igs, licait. kidneys an I
gcnlto-urlnar- organs a speclaltv. Hours. I
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CFE. 125 AND 127 rnANULIN AViT

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. k W.
depot. Conducted on the European

Plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor,

Scavenger.
A. H. BIHGCIS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no jdor; only improved pumps used.
A. U. Briggs, proprietor. Leave oidcrs 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Beth telephones.

Seeds.
0. It. CLARKE & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NU(U-crmc-

store 201 Washington avenue; gies'i
homes, 1950 North Main avenue; aloro tele-
phone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR OH LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING! FOR CHILDREN TO ODDER;

also ladies waists. Louise Shoemaker, 2H
Adams avenue.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS.' SUPPLIES, EN--

elopes, paper, bags, twine. Warehouse, lJV
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE VvlLKES-nAItR- RECORD CAN BC HAD
in Scranton at tlie news stands ot Helsimtii
Bros., 400 fpiuce and 501 Linden; M. Noitau,

22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 211
Spiuce street

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nice men

to board. German or English. Call any tlnu
after Thursdaj-- . All conveniences, 07 Harrison
avenue.

Heal Estate.
FOR SALE New liou'e on Cornell street, ltoumt

Woods rant; mouein lmpiovements; t.ay
terms. Apply to Ppiing Drool: Lumber Co,, cr
E. S. Woodhouse.

FOR U Clark's Summit; a place of fl a
acies, house and birn, good fruit; cheap fur

cash. Inquire ot Mrs. L. Lindsay, 1111 North
.Main avenue, city.

FOR BALE One acre of land, improved with
nine-roo- house; plenty and tariety of frutC.

good location in villago ot Flectviile. Mis. Oliw
Fhli, rieetWllf, Pa.

Money to Loan.

LARGE OR SMALL amounts. Pioinptly mill
Interest 5 pel cent. Okell, Attorney, Coal

Exchange building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOVN-O- .uit ,

straight loans or Building and Loan. AC

from i to fl per cent. Call on N. V. Walks.,
Conncll building.

Lost.

LOST Hunch of keS. Dew.ud will be given ,1

leturneii to Tiibune ofllce,

LOVT Monday evening, Fib, 17. between Wui-niln-

iivenuo und Washburn stieet, an otsl
biooeli eontainiiig gentleiuin'n plctuie, I'liulii
plea?n reluin to or notify Jits Pauons, 117 Tlilr
tcciith stieet.

Easter Complexions.

EASTER COMPLEMONS If ou want a fio.li
complexion lo match your Easter gowns Jul

hats jou should start ut oneo and give It earftul
attention. Mv Ehxtllcal Massage in one lion
Mill in ike thu faco look jeais jinmier; ljic-freshin-

ami leslful. Superlhious luilii, waui
and moles removed. EC blows lortected.iJJll-c-haum'-

Dermatologicil Parlors, 312 Waihlngteu
av cnue.

Rheumatism.
HHKUMA'IW AH patties tint wish ran b

spetdliv and pcrmanuitly lined of all sa-

tieties of Dheuinatibiii by a vegetable compound,
fines BiMiuntccd. Inquire or address J. E. Tay-

lor, bciJiilou,

Proposals,

PIIOPOSU.I will bo recciicd by tlie uudtrtljiieil
for the janitoiship of Hie binpson Methodist

Enlseopal chutcli fiom Fcliniaiy IJ to Apill 1,

Ineliulve, John 1", Randolph, 300 South Hyds
Paik avenue.

LEGAL,
i" nil! Incomoiatton ot tho Sciantou bloueuTi;.

ten' Local Union of Scmnton, Pennlrtjla.
In tho Couit of Common Picas of Lackavvnniu
count). No, 315, March Term, 1002.

Notice Is hereby glviu tlut an application
will lie mute to said Court on Monday, Jlsrclj u,
ll)i)2. ut 0 o'clock u. in,, under the Act of As
Miubly of the Coinmonwealtli of PeniiylvauU.
t'litltlul, "All Ait to uuthorhso tho chartering-- ol
associations of implojea and to provide punish-
ments for the fraudulent uiipiopiiatlon or use of
their pitiK.ty," uppioved May 13, l&SU, uud tho
supplement iheieto, for the charter of an intend'
cd lonwiallon to bo called "Tlie Sciantou bton-ciilt-

Local I'niou of Scranton, t'euusylvauia."
'the iharaelir and object wheteof u the e

uf an asioelutiou foi their mutual aid,
hem'At and piotecllou lu their trade concern,
and for those purposes lu have, possess and enjoy
all tbc pihlktfes ol said Ait of Assembly and lit
supplementi). 'ilie'lpjopqseil chatter l now oi
lllr hi the office of tlio Prothonotsry ol Lacka
wsimu couuty, at tho aboxo number and term.

i.iii.uu a, t,r.vii3.
Attouvji for Auullcautn.


